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a) All Regionol 6rand tlAosters/Regfonol 6rond Secretories
b) Secrettries of all daughter Lodges

Deor Sir and PJV /W /Brother,

Sub:-Celebrotion of UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD DAY
on 24th June 2A22

We have been celebroting Universol Brotherhood Doy on 24th of June eve?y year

since 2004. Every yeor this day is celebrated by the Lodges/P,egions with greot
enthusiosm along with useful and productive Mosonic octivities.

ft is suggested thot this yeor olso "Universol Brotherhood Doy" be celebrated in

the following monner:

t. Suitoble progrommes moy be arranged at the R.6.L. level ot their
heodquorters to create oworeness obout Freemosonry.

2- Freemosons in o porticular town/city may gather ot o convenient time ond

place f or on informol ossembly ond olso a?range Fomily get together etc.

3. Suitoble choritoble project(s) may be implemented involving locol proqinent
citizens ond other dignitories, with os much publicity os possible olong wilh
Press Conf erence and interoction with the Locol M.edia etc.

4. To the extent possible suitoble Seminors, Workshops, Quizzes. moy be

arranaed to promote Mosonic Educotion.
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5. Pomphlets obout Freemosonry ond its objectives moy be distributed omong
Masons ond olso to those who show interest in knowing more detoils about
Freemosonry. Stickers moy qlso off ixed to Vehicles etc. to create public
oworeness obout Universol Brotherhood Doy.

6. If possible, arrangement moy be made for publicotion of news of this event
in the locol newspoper.

7 Lodges/Brethren moy also include ony other odditionoloppropriote octivities
on the occosion.

A short report on these celebrqtions olong with photogrophs moy kindly be sent
to the GrandLodgeafter the event.

With best wishes

Yours fraternolly

VISHAL BAKSHI
Grand Secretory
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